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LEGISLATIVE BILL 114
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LB 114

AN ACT relating to hazardous waste; to amend sections
81-1521.O1 to 81-1521.03, 8I-1521'05, and
81-1521.06, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 81-1505 ' 01,
81-1521.04, and 81-1532, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to provide additional
requirements and procedures related to the
sj-ting of commercial hazardous waste
management facilities; to harmonize
provisi-ons; to provide an operative date; and
to rePeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- That secti.on 81-15O5.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

81-1505 - 01. There is hereby created the
Department of Environmelrtal Control Cash Eund which
stratt be used to pay the expenses of the department'
All fees collected by the department Pursuant to
subsection (9) of section 81-1505 and section 3 of this
act shall be paid into the state treasury and credited
u[ tne Statl Treasurer to the fund. Anv fee collected
oursuant to section 3 of this act shall be used to oav
fhe eipenses related to the notice of intent for which
tfre iee-was paid. Any money in the fund available for
j-rnrestment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72'1237 to 72-1269.

Sec. 2- Eor DtlrDoses of sections 2 to 17 of

(1) Chief executive officer shall mean the
mavor. city manaqer- or chairperson of the board of
trustees of a municiPalitY:

( 2 ) Commercial hazardous waste manaoement
facilitv shaII mean a hazardous waste manaoement
facilitv which acceDts hazardous waste for treatment'
storaqe. or disposal which i.s qenerated by any person
other than the person which owns or operates such
facility:

(3) Committee shall meall the specific site
review committee established in response to a notice of
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intent filed pursuant to section 3 of this acti(4) Hazardous waste manaqement facilitv shalImean aIl conticruous Land. and structures. o[herappurtenances. and improvements on the land_ used forthg treatment. storaoe_ or disposal of hazardous wastsA hazafdous waste manaqement flcilj.tv lav consist ofseveral treatment _ storaqe. or diiposal oo;;;timfUnits such as one or more landfifls or surfacej.mpoundments or anv combination of such operitional
uni. ts :

(6) Other definitions found in sectj"on 81_15O2sha1l appIv.
Sec- 3. (1) Commencinq on the effective dateof this.act. any person who desirts a permit for agommercial hazardous waste manaoement facilitv shill.-lfIeast one hundred eiqhty days prior -a;--;;kl;

a?plication there notice of lntent wiifi tfredireqtor on a form orovided by the director- The noticeqf intent shall incLude such information as prescribed.
by the director and shall be accompanj.ed bv- a JeeegLablished bv the department in an lmount suificient.but not in excess of the amount neceswy _ to pav tiredepartment for the dj. rect and indi rect costs oforocessinq the notice of intent and to pay the costs andexpenses specified in section 6 of this act. withintifteen days of receipt of a notj.re of iirterrt. trredirect-or- shalI notj.fv the aporopriate local officialseI<L straII establish a specific site review comittee

etoorovide fo. ""r1, orbli. irvol-vE*Ert----li tr*consideration of a proposed facilitv,(2) The director mav appoint a desj"qnee tocarry out duties assiqned to the director related tmnotice of intent or an application for a permj,t meptthe duty to make the decision required bv sectio; L;?this act.
- Sec- 4. (1) The committee shall consist oftwelve members. six of whom shalI be Iocal mernbermrdsix of whom shall be reclional members.(2) The six IocaL members sha1l be chosen asfolLows:

(a) If the proposed facility wil-t be locatedwithin the zoninq jurj.sdiction of a munici;;IlE;. th;chief executive officer of the municipality- shallappoint six members who reside wlthln such* zonimj uri sdicti on:
(b) If the proposed facilitv will be Iocated
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servinq on a commi.ttee.
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in an unincorporated area which is wi'thi;t five miles of
the zoninq iurisdiction of one or more munlcipalities'
the chief exeiutive officer of each such munici'oalitv
shaII appoint a member who resides within the zonincr
iurisdiclion of the respective municipality and the
Ehairperm of the countv board of the countv i'n which
the facilitv would be Iocated shall appoint additional
iernbers who reside wi.thin five miles of the oroposed
facilitv for a total of six members; and

in an unincorporated. area which is more than five miles
from the zonino iurisdiction of any municipality' the
ihairperson oi the countv board of the countv in which
Itre f-acili"t, would be located shall appoint six members
who reside withln five miles of the oror:osed facility'

appointed by the director to reDresent yarious interests
ai-fected by a proposed facility and shall include at
Ieast one- "nvironmental representative- one academic
Eipert. orre j.ndustrv representative' . one comunitv
plinner, one representative of public interest oroups-
Ione iepresentitive of the medical communitt' Ttre
ieqionat members shaII be appointed for two-vear terms
anEJhaII serve wtrenever a committ"e is needed durinq
that time. Alternates shall be appointed to serve in
care a reqional member is unable to do so or is alreadv

Sec. 5

Sec, 6
secretarv and other staff Persons to assist the
conrmittre. The aoplicant shall pay the exoenses for
such clerical and other helo and the salary of the
profesional facilit?tor. shall oay- the costs of
6ri.ntirc the committee's report- and shaII reimburse the
Ionmittte members for their mileaqe expenses at the rate
provided in section 84-306.O3 for state emplovees' The
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environmental qualitv;

aqencies to ensure compliance-

( 6) Transportation considerations such asmethods to be used. waste containment durin; -;;;E) I]partv responsible for transport_ ti.mino oi iiilialr

. (7,l Plans for responses to emerqencies and forsiLe security. qualif ications and traininq of petsmtel 
_and- - actions to be taken when therJ are ooeratinqproblems: and
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department shall keep a record of aII such costs ander(penses and assess the applicant for anv amount overthe estimated amount on which the feE -pilE-Ei-tr
applicant was based.

Sec.7. Eactors to be considered by thecommittee shall include. but not be limited toi-(1) Economic considerations such as whetherthe facility is needed. orofit exoeEtatlon!--Joi- ttrefecility- how the facilitv witl be operited. effectm
lhe gommunity- the ootential for compeiisation to l.lrel_ocal_ ggverninq bodv_ arld aspects related to alosure ofthe facilitv:
- (2) The function of the facility. includinq!hq- - manasement orocesses involved.lh-e wastes to behandled. the relationship to anv inteqEted ststill ormaster plan for hazardous waste manaqement, and plansfor future expansion;

Sec. 8. The committee shall. issue a report trolater than one hundred ej.qhtv days frtm the d-ate t]renotice of intent is filed. except that the deadline rra),be -extended by mutual aqreement betweil the ;p,Ii;;;fand the committee. The report shall docuilEnl-ttrediscussion of community concerns raised duiinq-;;;l;;Ethe committee of the prooosed commerci.al hazardous wiitEmanacrement facilitv. includinq i.dentification rml
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discussi-on of the issues which were resolved. the issues
which were not resolved- and the questi.ons which were
not answered. includino the reasons thev were not

between the applicant and the }ocal ooverninq body.
Copies of the rePort shall be made available

to committee members. the deDartment- ttre applicant, and
the public.

After issuance of its report. the committee
shall have no further duties- except that the department
mav ask the committee to review any chanqes related to
the proposed commerci.al hazardous waste manaqement
facili.ty wtrich are prooosed by the applicant and to
amend j.ts report if aPprooriate.

Sec- 9. That section 81-1521. O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1521-9*: (1) Any pe"sen desiring a lieense
te operate a haaardeus vaote disposa* area At the
conciusion of the orocess involvinq the committee- the
person desirinq a permit for a commercial hazardous
waste manaqement facility shall make application
therefor to the director on a form provided by the
director. (?) The application shall contain the name
and residence of the aPPlicant, the location of the
proposed hazardous Yaste diapesal area facilitv, and
such other information as may be necessary and shall be
accompanj.ed bv a coov of the committee's report and any
written response bv the applicant to such reDort.

SLc. 1O. If the aDplication for a commercial
hazardous waste manaoement facili.ty contains all of the
information reouired by the deDartment. the direct?r
Ei]Ill ."nd *opy of ttie "Poli..tio.. of th" .ommittee'u
ileport. and of alrv respolrse by the applicant to the
report to the counLv board of the county if the proposed
faciLity wiII be ]ocated outside the zoninq jurisdictioD
of a ciay or villaqe or to the city counciL or board of
trustees if it will be Iocated within the zonillq
jurisdiction of a city or villaqe. A hearinq shall be
ireld by the county board. city council. or board of
trustees within forty-five davs of receiDt of the copv
of the application-

Sec. 11. That section 81-1521.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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81-1521:92: (l) Befere the direeter sha},Iapprove a nev hazardous Haste dispoaa+ area it 6ha++ beappreved by the eoBtit}. beard ef the eountl if the area+B outaide the zeainq jurisdietion ef a ei€| 6r v*IlageTer by the eity eouneil or board of tlustees if vitiin
th" :oning jur*sdietion of a eity er viilage: lFhedireetsr shall senC a eopy of the alpliea€ion te theeonnty beardT eity eounei+7 sr blard of trusteesadvisiag +€ ef the applieat*ea filed v*th the direetorteqether H*th the departrnentls reeonnenda€ioH on Hhetherthe propesed disposal area ean be nade eHviroHmextal+yaeeeptable= A hearinq shall be held by the eeuntyboardT e*ty eounei*; er boarC of trustees v+thinforty-five days fren reeeipt of €he eopy of theapplieatioa:
- 12, Before the county board, city council, orboard of trustees approves shatl appreve sueh alea ordisapproves a pronosed commercial hazardous wastem_alaqement facility, notice shalI be given once at leastthirty days but not more than forty days before thehearing and a second time at Ieast ten days before theheari.ng. Such notice shall be given by publication of anotice in a newspaper ej.ther publi.sfred- in or havinggeneraL circul"ation in the county, city, or villaq!where the proposed area facillty is to be l-ocated= Ae6Fy of the prihted Hotiee e4s! shall state the time andplace of hearing, the .r..lf the applicant for apermit- for sueh areaT and the exact .Iocation of thearea proposed faci1ity. In deciding r.,/hether to approveor disaporove such area facility. the county board,-citycouncil, or board of trustees shall determine if sucharea facilitv will be j.n compliance with its zoning Iawsor violate any Iocal ordinances or resolutions. TheIocal- governing body shall €hen make its decision withinone_.hundred eiohtv davs of receipt of a copv of tLreapplication from the director and - shill -noElfy - t)redepartment and the applicant of its action. if theIpcaI qovefninq bodv disaoproves the applicatio;_-- itshall specifv its reasol)s for disappt.ovai- If tht ImaIqoverninq body disapproves the applicatioi). tlredeoartmetrt mav not take further aEtion on tlreapplication unless the disapproval is rJversed by rutgrdel:. For purposes of aooeal. the decj.sion if tlre

_l,ocal qoverninq bodv to disapprove the applica[ion shallbe deemed a final order.
(3) +f the aFlp+ieant ebtains the approval efthe loeal gove;niag bedyT he or she shall eoitaet thedepartrteHt eoHeerHinE site preparatioB aHd aHyeagiaeeriaq prablens vhieh nay exist? pr+6r €o
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6b€aiHing €he lieenseT the d+ree€or 6? his er her
desigaatid repreaentative ehall inspee€ €he prepoeed
area aad Celernine if the preposeC operation eenplies
vitsh the previeions ef eeetieis 9tr-1591 te 81-1533 and
19-4+el i" +9-4+22i aad all rulee; ::egulatieaeT and
staBdard8 pronulEa€ed thereunder:

Lec- 12- The disapproval decision made bv the
locaI qoverninq body may be aDDealed to.district court'
ihe court may affirm the dec.ision 9r-it may reverse or
il6difi-ttE dec-isi.on if the substantial riqhts of the
ffie. pr.iudi"ed becuu=" th" de"isio'
is: (1) In violation of consti'tutional provisions:

i2i In excess of the statutorv authority or
iurisdiction of the local ooverni.no bodv:

(31 Made uPon unlawful orocedure'

substantial-evidente in vi-ew of the entire record as
made on review; or

(5) Arbitrary or caPrlcfous'
s"l. r.:. E;Ilowj-nq aDproval act'ion by the

Iocal qoverninq bodv, the director -shall determine if
@"o.oli"= with- th" ototi=i"o's- of
itE-Eiilionnrental - Protection Ac-t and aII rules'
iEEuilEliiEland standards promuroeted pursuant to such
iit.-Frevlew sharl inctude- but.not be rimi'ted to-
lon=lEEration of factors related to -air oualitv- water
qulitv- waste manaoement, and hydroqegloqv and of the
Envll6inrental risks ard benefits to -the vicinity in
whlZh the facilitv would be located' Eagh oerson i'n the
iEolitil.,.t--iho-iEii "*s the .opl' i 

" a t i on uh" I r p t ep"te "tdslli--a written statement for evaluation bv the directgr
;fr;-;h;Tl-;;;j.de whether to aDprove or dlsaDprove the
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aoDlication.
Sec 74 That

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

81-152+=93' The
nunieipalities vithin ten
haeardous Haste disposa+

LB 114

section 81-1521. 03, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

depaltneBt shall ne€ifi aI*
niles ef €he ProPosed
area ef sueh aPPliea€ioB

tege€her vith €he direetorr s propoaed d.eeisioB ei
apptoval 6r disaPPreval oHe publiea€ion ef a notiee
tn a

denied. in a Ieqal newspaper ei.ther published in or
having general circu lation in
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eempleted
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affected. A copy of such notice shall also be providedto the apolicant. The public may comment or request apublic hearing within thirty days after the djte suchinformation is made available, and the director may,within his or her discretion, hold a hearing on titegranting or denial of the +ieense permit if he or shedetermines that the circumstances justify it.Prj.or to j.ssuing the
nuat shall find that

ei€e preparatienT is
*ieense permit,
the applicant

a responsible
the
has
andon to conduct the businessT and that the

Sec.15. That section e1-1 521 . 04 , Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to r.ead asfol Iows:
al-+521?e4= As a condition of granting apermit for 6r *ieenge to operate any commercialhazardous waste manaqement facility, the permittee 6rIieeasee shalI provide proof of financial responsibilitypursuant to subdj.vision (21)(a) of section g1_15O5 andIiablli"ty insurance, including coverage againstnonsudden and accidental occurrences, in an imountdetermined by the director.
Sec.16. That sectj.on g1-1521.05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-1521?e5= permits Bieenses shaII expirefive years foJ.lowing the date of issuance but may berenev/ed if the Iieeasee permittee has complied hrith theprovisi-ons of the Environmental protection Act this aetand the nrles atrd regulati.ons promulgated thereunder.Sec. 17. TItat section g1-1521. 06, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
8+-15e+;e6: The director may revoke thelieease permit for a commercial hazardous wastemanagement faci lity, pursuant to subsection ( 3 ) oisection 81-1507, if he or she finds that ttte haeardousvaste dispeaal

accordance wi.th
Protecti.on Act
thereunder -

Sec,

area facility
the provision

is not being operated in
s ef th+s aet Environmental
and regulations promulgated
section 81-l-532, Revised

369
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Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

81-1532. sections 81-15O1 to 81-1533 and
sections 2 to 17 of this act shall be known and mav be
cited as the Environmental Protection Act'

Sec- 19. This act shall become operative on
June 30, 1988.

Sec. 20. That orj.ginal sections a1-1521'01 to
81-1521.03, 81-1521.O5, and 81-1521'06, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and sections 81-1505'01'
81-1521.04, and 81-1532, Revised Statutes Supplement'
1986, are rePealed.
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